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lEITER TO THE EDITOR

CIRCADIAN VARIATION OF PLASMA 17- HYDROXYCORTICOSTEROID (17- OHCS)
IN CAVITARY AND NON-CAVITARY PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS

( Rccelvcd un N"u"cmhcr 26, 19'X1 )

Plasma 17· OHCS level is elevated in acute
cases of pulmoO<lfy tuberculosis, wiLh marked increase
wiLh advancement of disease (I). Circadian variations
in circulating 17- OHCS in patients wilh pulmonary
tuberculosis has not been done. it was therefore,
decided to study Lhcsc changes in tuberculous patients.

Twenty five p.:nicnts of pulmonary tuben.:ulosis
(35-60 ycars), and tcn clinically healthy voluntecrs
of compamblc age group, werc included in the study.
All the subjects were synchronized with diurnal activ
ity from 0600 to 2100 hrs and nocturnal rcst for I
week. Meals wcre served at 0630, 1300 and 2030 hrs
and the participants had their nonnal fiuid inlakc. No
drugs were used by the subjects that would affect
corticosteroid kinetics. Blood samples wcre collected
at 8 hrs intervals during tIle 24 hrs period, begining
at 0800 hrs and plasma 17·0HCS measured (2). The
subjects were divided in different groups; healthy
subjects forming group r while Jlatients formed group

II and group IJl on the basis of presence or absence
of cavity respectively. Students 't' test for paired
samples was uscd to evaluate the differences between
values recorded at each corresponding time (P ~ 0.05
was tuken as significant). Further single and mean
cosiner procedures (3) were used for both detection
llOd chamcterisation of circadian rhythm.

A definite rhyLhm in the concentration of plasma
17- OHCS was observed in healthy volunteers. Plasma
17-0HCS was mnximum as 0800 hr, which declined
grndually reaching minimum al 0000 hr. These
findings arc comparable with the observations of
other invcstigi.ltors (4-5). Plasma l7-0HCS levels were
found to be elevated in both grouJlS of tubercular
palienls. These findings arc similar to the findings
of Srivastava el <II (4). Circadian patterns of plasmn
l7-0HCS were deranged in four patient" of cavitary
and two p,llients of non-cavit<lry disease (Tables I
and II). There is thus no relationship observed in

TA~LE I: V~lues (llg/l00 ml) or l'!asma 17·0JlCS (Meall ±S,E.) in Healthy Cumrols (Group I)
~n<J patients (Group II &. Ill) al dirrcrcnl timc intcrvals during 24 hr period.

51'0. SwbjeclSlGroup °/"i",e inluwl/s

I.

2.

3.

4.

,.

ColllrolsiGroup 1

Palicnls{Group II
(Cavitllry wilh !lonnal mylhm)

l'alienlstGrwp 1IJ
(Cavitary wilh DiSlurhed Rhylhrn)

PliticnlstGroup 1lI
(!'.:on·Ca"il.:Hy with Nonnal Rhylhm)

1'1IticmsfGrOllp 1Il
(N"on·Cavitary with Dislurhcd
Rhylilm)

OSlXl

1:-I.79±1.27

24.93±1.47
l't ·ctWl

20.45±2.63
1'2 >0.05

22.36 ±6.75
1'3 :>0.05

llU 5 + 1.25
!'4 < 0.01

1600

12.95 to.73

18.16±1,29
<(l.Ot

18.10±1.48
<0.0\

17.88 ± 1.42
:>0.05

2065 + 1.33
>0.05

7.74±O.56

9.8 ± 0.96
:>0.05

24.7713.6
<0.01

9.36 ± 2.04
>0,05

9.6t + 1,80
>0.05

1',. 1\, 1', & 1', He the eom:sl'Qmling values when cOlllpal.l::d wnh curllruls.
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TABLE II

I''\TII,:-<TS

(Group I)

Maor 13.87U

Amplitude 6.731

Aerophale _147.87

llRS 0952

F 63.28

(DF) (2,27)

"
<OUll

17.438

'J.I12

-IS.1.({)

101')

42.40

<O.1Xl1

Compariso'l of over /1/1 ,lIyl/lI'l

(Group 1II)
- ------'~""---

16.617

8.032

-160.76

'""
24.33

(2,15)

<0.001

Group I Vs G'QUP /I a'ld Group f VS Group If!

F =

DF '"

6,84(J

(3,(3)

I' «WUI l' = 4.743 I' <om
DF " (4,42)

the circadian rhythms of plasma 17-0HCS willi the
presence or the absence of cavity, in C:lses of pulrJlO
nary tuberculosis. Circ:ldian periodicity o!' adrcno
corticoids has been found to be absent in cerwin
altered states of unconciOllsness, like deliriulil coma,
semicoma and Cushing's syndrome (7-9).

The normal circadian rhythms of plasm:l 17
OHCS in patients, as observed in Llle present study,
arc m:linly due 10 individuHI difference in suscepti-

bility to the p<ltho-physiolugical stress of Ihe disease.
The patienL<; with altered rhythms might not be able
to bear the additional stress of more severe infection.
On the other hand, the patiellts with normal rhythms
IIWy stdl ll<lve strong internally active anatomical
nellrochemical and neurophysiological factors capable
oJ' regulating a normal :ldrencordical rhythm :lnd
providing increased <:orticosteroid production against
such stress, However, this possibility needs further
con firlll:llion.
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